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PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!5

Our Stock of Spring and Summer Goods is now complete, consisting of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats,
Caps, Boots aud Shoes, Laijie' arid Gents' Furnishing Goods, Gloves, Hosiery. Wash Goods, Lares,

Embroideries, Shirt Waists, in LATEST STYLES. , W
, Defy ('ompetltioa in any and ail

lines. We quote some of our prices, and ask vow to compare them with others before purchasing.

THRI8 OOLLKOC COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIEJlTiFIC, LITERARY
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Texas believe that they can grow
sugar bels And we are
quite willing to give them full opor-tunit- y

to make that test everywhere.
If they succeed In extending the
tieet-ttug- territory down to the
very line ol the augar-can- o area,
there ought tobenodirUt ulty In pro-
ducing in the United States all of
tho flOO.OOn.ooo wjrtli of sugar
for which we itre going abro.nl every
year.

"The practuvil LuiIiks end of the
experiment," continued Secretary
Wilson, "is the next thintobetakeu
up. We have suppiitsj people iu all
parts of the country with sugar leel
M-- and tiiey can now go on
with their exjvriments In growing
tnem."

"You think, then, that there is cap-

ital in the country ready to go Into
the heet-auga- r manufacturing busl-ne?- "

"L'ndoubtly, and plenty of it. A
number of factories are also iu pro-
cess of erection, and people and cip-it- al

are w illing and ready to establish
iiimiiv more, ms soon as thev deter- -

We also offer to all who purchase goods amounting to
$15 a Life-Siz- e Portrait made in Crayon or Water ' Color
from any Photograph, in Elegant Frame Irke sample in
window for $2.85. We can save you money. If you arc-no- t

trading with ns. Come and get acquaiutcd.

The Academy preparea for College and Qicea

a thorough English Education, the best pre-

paration for teaching or business. AH ex-pen8-

rery low. Board and rooma at the
Ladies' Hall f3 to 4 per week, including
electric light and heat

THE COLInSQI DORMITORY

Under experienced management, will fur
nish rooms and board at coat on the club

SPRING
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I Estate Jno Trumbo, , deceased.

The first statement which Chair-- 1
"lQal account filed and Monday,

man Dingley, ol the way and mean
f
LJue,2,Ut' ?'W

f"r
F "'T deceased.committee, whose name 1 borne by j F N ppo,oted administrator

the new tariff bill, has consented to,; with Jsd. jajerf-- 't l?iwe Eou;
uixkfc valuing ihebfil since it was filed and approved. The appraiser
amended by the senate finance com-- i ?' Washington county are T W

plan, .not t.tftf...fU&r"
For full particulars, address

president McClelland,
Forest Oroce, Oregon.

directly and Indirectly, by people eno eanaot do their own tgurlng. write their own
letter, or keep their own book! nod was de not know when buuliM-w- i and 1hI ptH--r

which they mi handle every ay are made out correctly. fcAil these thing, and
aiuch more, we teach lrmAlg.

Hundreds of our graduate are In good posit Iimm. and there will be openings for
hundreds siore when times Improve. 'ee le the Uiue to prepare for tli..m. Hviden,
buslaess education I worth nil It soess. er ' ws. Send for our catalogue, u
leara what aud huw we leach. Malls rre to aay addreea.

- Portland Business College,
Portland. Oregon, j. . W.eco, Secretary

ARS YOU A STOCKMAN?

If so, perhaps you know something about
good horse flesh. You may have a fine

horse this season which you wish to stand.

WS ARS PRINTERS

And know something about good printing.
We have the material to properly bring

your horse to the EYES OF THE PUBLIC.

Before getting your your Printing
done elsewhere, call and examine

prices and work, thus saoe money.
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- LAIOIiW CO. Cash Store

'
Illshoro, . Oregon.

Hillsboro-Portlan- d Stage

From and after April 80, 1897. ths
,. ;.iWwtejsi. ia rua

. . trosa Cornelius to Portland
and return on,

.. Tuesdays) and Fridays ..
."

Leave CorasUws at o'clock a. m.,
Udlaboro hotels at Arrive

ua Portland at :90 a. m.
i , Beturnlng leave Port-,- ;

land at 4 p. m.

.. Fare 60 cU each way ..

Small orders executed with care
and ssprses package carried.

'
T. I. CORNELIUS,

Aprd n, 1107. Preirieter.

HICBIFfS HALK.

VIBTCK Or AH EXECUTION.BYdorw4 order of sal, imuk! oat
01 lb Olrcalt Coan of th Himit of Oregon
for .Wuataftou Oosntf. in favor of
Hsaosa LtrOaar sad (lost P. L
Sptnmr, Msrv Ana Watts, Honry 0. Watt
ad Minot K. Wti for in sum of $18,

costs, sail for tb lurtfctt no of $1,000,
V. 8. fold cola, vita latorost thuoua at
th ntt of $ dot Mat sr aaoum trom tli
Ul dsj of Dontr, ), tad tb further
sum of $1S4 Willi iairt tiicnoo t tor
rat, of par mbi pot saoum from th
16i U day of Marea, 1897, and th further

ana of $$.$, lam Mid, and for cost and
txpsnSM ot Ml and of aaid wr.t.

Horn, therefor, by virtue and In pursu-
ance ol utd judgment, decree end order
of Ml. 1 wui, on Monday, the ITiii day of
May, - 18S7, at the south door of the
Court House, to Hillsboro, Wsehlusloii
Count, Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a m. of said day. sell st publlo auction to
the highest bidder for sub, the following
described reel property, 'esnt:

Lets t, , T end th Kat of lot 12 ot
Spencer homMiend m laid oat and of
record Is the ofllc of th County recorder
of WMbingtoB Coanty, Oregon. All sit-o-

in Washington County, Oregon, to
tatisfy th hereinbefore named sums, nnd
for the costs and espeasee ol said !,id property etc.

Ssld properly srtll be sold subject to re-
demption M per statute of Oregon.

Witness my head tbi 13th day of
April, mi.

W. U. BKADFOKD.
Sheriff of Washington Connty, Oregon.

Davis A rham,
,Alty for plaintiff. 47 61

NHKBirrM NALK.

IJY VIKTl'lt Of AS EXKCUIIOSU Hecree and order ol sale issued
out ei me Circuit Court of the
Btaiooi uregen, for Wsahiugton County,
in fsvor of W. O. Doneison and against
Albert A. Wbitem, Clara T. Whium.
Jnbn Hansen and U. V. Brown for thesum of $20.kVi costs, and for the farther
um 01 iio, u. o. gold coin, with Interest

i u raie 01 iu per cent per
e io;a aay 01 .March, 1SB7,

for the eosls and rg pen sea of ale and
t said writ.

Mow. therefor, h virtue ! In
,c ?f f'1 lutff "'"t, decree and order of

Ti-- nonaey, tbe 17th day olMay, 1SW. at the soatb door of the
" nnuwm. in tiiiisboro, Washington

County, Oregoa, at th hour of II o'clock
V5, 4 Puu'! uctlon toth highest bidder for OMb th following
described real property towit:

Oommenoing at lb uaarter sectioncomer on tbe division line between
lipns i and LI township I North Rangs 6
" Jr., vigaty rous Mil ol the
nurinwee, evravr Ol MIS MCtlOn IS, VU0- -
Aiiig tbenc south forty rods, thence Kastto tbe prevent mon road ieadine fmn
Ueles Creek f. O. to John Hansen'a house
thence la northerly direction following
the aBeanderiag of Mid wagon road to
i ne unarm eecuon curaer one hundredand sixty roda east of the northwest
oer ofabove named section 1$ thence west,o oi oeginning , eontalnin 10 acres
of land, more or less, situate la Wasnrng-Ingto- n

Coanty, Oregon, to Mtlafy the
hereiabefore aaaned asms, and for tbcos and ex poo sea of sold aale. .

Said property will he sold subject to re-demption a pec statute or Oregon.

pr, is. W hHRinrnSheriff of WMhlaatoa Coanty. Htate olOregon. 4J8.egw, any tor riB,

TaWkeM.lt Ce.eera.

t&rAlN PBRSOX8HAVI roR THE
.V P1"w men ins even telling certainfnlM and Inlorlous thlags about tbe treat.ieni oi j. IK stoselalr toward his wife sodchildren, aaoag theni that he U starving
"' niany oiner suchtbiag eonesralnsj his fasnlly.

.: we, asss ww 4. v. noeeiair and
WilO teke M pgnnaity of Mr ins to thevi uieor,-- io and the pub
lic gewerauy iaai w . WOUng st rlctlvacoordlng to th orders of I. J. P. Tame-- e

of this eity In the ear ofesar bsby andwe deaonnoh sack report Jk false andacandalousaadlfhay pereoa bai csate tobeliere they e trae, w Invite them to
investigate ea alate last our home ia
open o eii no " ana wan meaning per-
sons for thSjrnMo of lavestlgaimg

"earpeeow wwanvit aocB parsons
w .ni.w i.TmM.M n nrn..fnn ..in..

iiieir pwnse wrra suiow a to pur.
so our way aaraoleatsf .

i. I. KdSF.LAIR
re. J. U HOUtLAIK.

The U. S Oov't Reports
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Pill Clothes
The rood pill has) a food

coat. The pill eot eereee
two rjureoauia! it nmiut.
the pilL and diswuiaea it to

There ha been a depression. N

one doubt the fact. Distrust wa a
disturbing element. Men who hail
money gathered it In aod kept it
where It could be moat easily guard-
ed. Industries were suspended. La-

bor waa unemployed. Demagogues
harrangued the people and still fur-

ther unsettled business when the
advocated the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver. The business
world stood still until after the elec-

tion last fall when it waa convinced
that our financial system, If it could
not be made better, would main-
tained a It had been. After the

rain of October, men breathed eas-

ier and now that spring has come
and the deathly weariness Is put
away, the procession of prosper-
ity I on the road of industry and
frugality, but the free silver press
cannot see It. Our neighbor of the
Argus, find that Chicago oats are
les than 20 cent. Well what could
be expected in a local market. Chi-

cago Is a mu.'h a local market for
oats and hay as Hillsboro. ..ChJeagoJ
wheat this week was up to 74 and af.
thousand miles from saltwater. Our
uhcit Unt i he ocean is M to 7.
Those prices are not local but the
Hgures of the world. The North
Yamhill Record's supply aud
demand is applicable. Dut this
1 the first time that It has been pos-

sible to get a populist paper to admit
that supply and demand had any
thing to do with commerce.

Another point in the discussion has
ssen gained. The value of local

markets is conceeded by all the op
position papers that have comment
ed on the Independent's former
paragraph. Protection of local mar
ket Is a fundamental idea of all re.
publican platforms. All the legisla-

tion attempted or secured by the
istrty ha aimed to save the Amer
ican market for American and it is
very gratifying to have the oppoxi- -

tiou admit that a local market is a
thing ol value.

Now then. In our local market
there Is a demand for hay, oats,
onions, potatoes, hops, apples, wheat,
flour, cattle, sheep, and with those
who have the supply, prosperity has
taken up its habitation. There is
not a mill that has transportation
that la idle. Prosperity is there. In
the pasture of all Eastern Oregou
there is a demand for cattle, for sheep
for wool. The supply is there and
with it prosperity. Henry Work
man a former resident of I leppner,

edMorrow County visited his old homt
a few days ago and on returning to
Portland reported that times have
not been better in Morrow county in
ten years. He stated that 11,000,000
would go to Morrow county this sea
son for cattle, sheep and wool. This
report Mr. Blockburn brings and he
s a Bryan democrat one of a party

that is a pessimist every time. And
it come from other sources that an

shncreaso of 190,000 on wool alone will
l received this year over the price or

last. Can we claim that favor for
his administration? A further

of f 1 10,000 on sheep and cat
tle comes this year that was wanting the
last. What Is true of Morrow coun-

ty Is true evey where In Eestern Ore the
gon, where supply meetsdemand. It
is true in the Willamette valley ex
cept in a few neighborhoods where
demand Journeys but Is not met by af
supply. All this I claimed for sound ic
money and protection. We had
sound money during the last admin
istration but then there was a block
shadow over the country which the
administration cctild not remove.
rhe canopy that produced the gloom
wasstreUtied hy these same unlimit
ed silver coinage demagogues. Only
the people could remove It. And
they did. The maority was nearly
a million.

The old Indian of Yokania was
completely saturated with a truth of
political economy when he said
he had "enough for squaw and
pspisiwe and some to sell." When we
all have that and an administration
that will protect the local market
and maintain the stability of our cur-

rency, we will have prospcjily w ith
us.

cot
SKJ1R AMU BITTER.

A Chicago Times-Heral- d corres-
pondent writing from Washington
give the latest utterances of the
Secret iry of Agriculture on the sub-

ject of sugar beet culture and butter
shipment to Euros. He says:

A map of tho United States, w ith a in

broad rod stripe running across it
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, will
soon ornament the walls of the olllce In
of the secretary of agriculture. This
map particularly interests two great
classes of citizens of the United
State the farmers and the capital-
ists.

"Having distributed sugar beet
seed to about 20,000 f.irmers," mid the

Secretary Wilson, "I want to take up ss

the practical end of this subject now
and show to the crpitalists as well as
the farmers where they ran afford to
make such experiments and en'er
ukiii such business luveitments as
are likely tn be a success ni.auclully raid

and otherw ls. We are iroinir into
111 sugar txislue-- In this country in
dead earnest." the

"You still have faith, then, in the
beet sugar enterprise, from a practi-
cal standpoint?''

Undoubtly; and it is Is evident tothat the people of the United States
have faith in it. We have iupnllis
... the lint few wtx-k- 2D.0D0 farmers I

with suptr tiet't awl for expt-riin- t nte
during the coming-- season, Thoy are
scattcreil rartioally through every
tte north of the extreme southern

line of Btstea. The people a fur
south a the Carolina Tennessee ao l

Catered la toe pnmUiffirm el HlUeboro. Oregon.
e im mini.

ealmcrltloB, In advance, J mm

UllUHOHU PUdUHHlKU CO.. trotstor.

I. M. C. GAULT, Editor.

urninL tAPKH or rum art
Fill DAY, MAY H, 1897.

A twifo remark that the local edi

,.ri.,av nut know It all. but the
Itorf-lmri- f Review local editor ha

foun.l out that he doesn't live In the
community long without knowing

tltui.t-- sight more than he publlhe,

The Ki.ulwts of Duughla county

litilil a county convention leal wees

It wtw attended by and composed of
Tin. mtinir refutted to

al wwtx-- a

end deleirate to the Albany conven

tiouou June 2d. ou a tie vote. By

the name vote the resolution of the

Portland convention were adopted
Ti.Ia - iaudi-i-atoul- li t a liiiddie-o- f
the-rott- d decision.

The populists held a meeting In

llllUboro iuHt Saturday, though it

u.'a mil nil mprouslv attended at

which it was resolved to have Ore.

trim reureaented at the Nashville
Tenn.. Convention. It is understood
that tt.u V-li- meeting and the
Meeting; here last Saturday is Indt

uendentof the wtrty organization
The Nashville convention wan called
by the editors of the populist papers.

That Is, the papers are arrogating to

themselves, (tower that the voter
iniu hrtriir either in

person or through delegate. It I

iKMHllilo that the voters will want to

know why "this Is thus."

Why do not the Ilusnian-- reek--

churchmen of Alaska assume that
tuey are citlxens of the United States?
A new paragraph of a few day ago
stated that they are bending a great
petition to the Emperor of Ilussia
tteaeachinir him to use his influence
to prevent tho appointment of a

gentleman to he governor of the ter
rllorv who Is a Presbyterian. If
there is any thing that will anger the
Yank it is an Intimation that they
are In the smalleitt degree subject to
an European potentate. If those
Greek Catholics are not aatlnfled with
our administration of law, let them
get out and go to the mine of Si

berla.

The commissioners court of this
county has I sen wrestling with the
question ofdechiring Tualatin river a

public highway from Dilley toward
its source. Interested parties desire
tbi aetion so as to allow them to en-

ter private enclosures to clear the
stream of log and drift. The court
has hesitated, and still does, fearing
lest such action would make the
county responsible for any damages
that land owner might sustain eith-

er in clearing out the river or by
floating logs afterward. That the
misgiving of the court are not
without reason is teen when it Is

stated that suit has been commenced
In the circuit court of Lane county In

Eugene, the final determination or

which Involve and settles the rights
of riparian owners who claim to be

damaged py the methods used by

logger in floating lofj and timber
out of the smaller streams. The
Uuard, noticing this mil, say that
the farmers and landowner along the
tributaries of the Willamette river
have for several year complained of

the damages occasioned them by

logging operations, and the'extensive
interest of both pnrtiesand the serious
questions involved make this case one

of the most important to the Interexl

of the state that ha yet leen in tht
courts.

Three maudamu suits have been
commenced to force Secretary of

State Klncaid to either draw war
rant or issue certificates of indebted
uess for claim against the state that
have accrued when there is no ap-

propriation to pay them. One suit
I that of E. D. Shuttock. Judge of

the circuit court in the 4th Judicial
district. The determination of this
rase will fix the status of all salaries
provided by law. The second suit
is brought by A. ,11. Croasiiian for
supplies furnished the penitentiary
and covers wsges of employees and
supplies. Irwin Ilodson A Co. bring
the third suit for supplies furnished
the secretary of state's nfllca and re-

late to miscellaneous expenditure-- )

paid from tho incidental fund. Crit
les have not been wanting vtho have
roundly abused the secretary for
adopting Ihe course he has, but re-

membering the diclsion of the su-

preme court In the case of H. F.
Brown v. I.. Fleischner, 4 Oregon
132, it Is not plain how he could do
different from what he I doing.
That decision dcclsre that the author-
ity of the secretary of state to audit
accounts and draw warrants depend
upon the condition that an appropri-
ation has been made by the leg'sla-tur- e

for their payment. That divis-
ion goes further and declares that the
state treasurer must take oftldal
knowledge of the making of appro-
priation. It will lie seen, therefore,
that if the secretary draws warrants
there must le another mandamus
suit to com p I the tressurer to pay
them. This division above quoted
waa delivered by A. J. Thayer and
concurred in by Trim, lionhatn and
McArthur; Upton desscnted. The
decision Is good law for our system of
government demand guard and
check upon Its officials and the
court will do well to hesitate before

it reverse It own division.

BRYAN

V II

- WJ7l, .... l.UJIIIIi county, Fred
Foley. Burney- Gilpin and John
Liowery. . ..

Estate Tho F Dint, deceased. Or-

dered that the land belonging to
said estate be sold, and the proceeds
applied to paying the claim owing
by the estate.

COMMISSIONED COL' UT.

County road No 366. Petition of
John McKern for damages filed
and the matter continued till the

- ursi day of the next term of the
court.

Road No. i'0, near Greenvile,
The rexrt of the survey,

or and viewers adopted.'
w v w Hillocks' road established
Reports of J A linbrie aud EL

McCormick examined aud approved.
The receipt of the clerk for April
were sioi.ou ami recorder wiwt,

Htate v Otto and Henry Hartrampf.
J P allowed fu.70; disallowed II;
constable allowed 9.30. Fees of
jurymen allowed and of witnesses,
except Maud Deviney, who was not
sworn. ,
y; State v Hubert Hingley. J P al-
lowed 17.60, disallowed $1 25. Con-
stable fee and witness fee allowed.

Htate v J F Ooley J P fee $5.85
allowed) disallowed '25 cents. Wit-
ness fees allowed.

State v Wm and E l Kapeisky. J
P-- fees allowed 9.65; disallowed
1160. Deputy sheriff fees allowed

12.70. Jury and witness fees
except :.. Witness Charles

Sugert.
'Tualatin river highway. Con-
tinued t il June term.
' State V Albert Neeu. Cost or
dered paid as per transcript.
-- Ueo h el lei re supervisor resigned
and E P Cornelius appointed In his
stead.

Rebate of taxes doubly paid by B
Birdsell for year 18H5, warrant for
M.20 voted.

Anton Pfanner's petition granted
to Install a telephone within the
court house at such a point as the
clerk insy direct.

James Martin, rebate of tax for
12.00 over paid allowed.

. IMKXIKUTOX.

' The light ralu which have been
prevailing for (be last week.' have
greatly benefited the grain In this
section.

Seeding i mostly done, and the
farmer are all happy over the pros-
pects of a good crop.
' Tramp are getting very plentiful
here, they are begging fir meal at
all hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kobinson and
family attended church at Laurel
last Sunday. V
''. Mr. Haugann i the happy pos-
sessor of a wheel. Aa he was en
joying a ride on hi bike the other
day, misfortune overtook him and
he was seen leading his Dronco"
homeward. ' .

' ' Miss Matilda Pen ne, and Messrs.
Olger and Peter Penne visited Misses
Anna and Beit ha Rehse last Sunday.

Farmington would have had a
grand ball last Saturday evening had
It not been for the of
the female sex.. A large crowd of
young men assembled at Burkhal-ter'- s

hall and waited for the ladies
that never came. .

Miss Llxzie Puvogel I visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Watnee in Portland.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Kainna and Mr.
and Mrs, II. Kamna, and families
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C
Reuse last Sunday.

Mr. L. Ingram and family depart-
ed for Lane county last Saturday.

Mr. James Lewis and wife of Port-
land, were out to their ranch last
week to harvest their last years pota-
to crop which proved over ripe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jack and family
were the guests of Mr. and Mr. J,
Stewart last Sunday:

Our school which Is being so suc-
cessfully taught hy Miss Minnie Os-

mund, will close within two weeks.
Mis Matilda Penne, who sprat

several days with Miss Otella Os-

mund returned home Suudsy.
A party of young men went fish-

ing in the Tualatin river the other
day. but unfortunately the suckeis
were on tne wrong end or the pole.

There i. relity about
(liixsx, mid uln-- n sn Orcxnnlsn freta
one in his hand not ail the sophistry
of thf free silver press can make hi in
believe it is a hsl'ucination.

"I doa't bellrec there erer wss ao
good a pni made sa Avrr'aCsthsrti
yilla. They will do all vow tncn-mea- d

them lor and rvtu mere.
When I have a cold and ache Iron,
head to heels, a deas or two ef thee
pills is sU the medicine aerdrd is I
set aae right again. For headache. $

iiiiue'w'halsctT)nirf the country
are best adapted for practical beet- -

--mv.z prc'Suitl'io. I hojie to have a
broad line extending across that map
from the Atlantic to the Pacific lu a

comparatively short time, indicating
the practical sugar beet belt of the
country, in which capitalists a well
farmers may safely enter upon the
work of supplying tho people with
sugar,"

"Your other experiment in
behalf of the farmers, are making
good progress."

"Yes; our first hliipment , of butter
to Europe in the experimental form
is going forward now. The butter
has reached New York, several tons
of it, from the best creameries In the
United Stales, and in various forms
ss to size of package, method of

salting, method of packing,
etc. fcvery pound ;r butter Is sore- -

corded as to its method of production
and otherwise, that e may know its
reception and popularity what ought
to be done in further shipments.

"There Is now a gup between the
point where refrigerator cars slop in
New York ami refrigerator vessels
start from New York for Europe.
We have men there now seeing that
the shipments of butter are not ex-

posed to the sun iu their passage from
one refrigerator system to the other
aud have indicated to the railroad
people the necesiity of covering this
gap in some way, which I feel assur;

they will do."
"Shipping our butter by American

vessels, as we are doing, 1 have been
able to arrange to huve refelgerator
apartments set aside exclusively for
the butter, so that it shall not absorb
odors from meats or vegetables. In
this way I Ioh to put into the mar-
ket the best products of our best
creameries in the boat possible condi-

tion. We are going to hve our fair
ire of the English butter market,
know tlis reason why."

PEACE IS El KOrE.

The powers of Europe interfere in
Oreeco-Turkis- h war to compel n

peace. The following Is the text of
note of the powers

"The representatives of France,
Italy, Ureat Britain and Austria,
cnarge M. Onon, the representative

Ilussia, and dean of the diplomat
corps, to declare, in the name of

their respective governments, that
tho powers are ready to offer medita-
tion with a view of obtaining an ar- -

mistic and smoothing the difficulties
actually existing ta?tween Orcecoand
Turkey on condition that the Hel
lenic government declares it will pro-e-d

to recall Its troops from Crete
adhere formally to autonomy for
Crete anil accept unreservedly, the
counsels which the powers give lu
the Intercuts of pence."

The reply of the Greek government
follows :

"The royal government, in taking
the note of deel iratlou of the Rus-
sian representative, ncting in the
name of the ministers of the powers,
declares it will proceed to recall the
royal troops from Crete, adhere for
mally to autonomy for Crete, slid

tl de the iuterests of Greece to the
hands of the powers."

From the above it w ill be noted
that the siwtrs of Hurope
are not entirely sovereign within
their own borders. They even may
not chooe their own executives.

If Oregon was as will represented
other factory enterprise as by

woolen mills, we would las much
nearer than we ire.

the stale there are seven mills,
located anil employing operative as
staled; Albnny, no; AsWand. 50:
Uandon, An; Itrow nsville, 100; Dallas
Polk county, .Ml; Oregon City, 100;
anil .Salem, JoO; total operatives em-
ployed, Goo. This lit? not include

people Indirectly iniployed such
wimmI-c- Ii ppers, teamsters Ac. All

grades of gissls ure made including
blankets, fl inuels, suitings for both
mens' and women's wear even to the
ilnegradis of worsted. The best
wool that reach s die factories is

to be hat taken from Miccp
herded in the Willuuclle valley.
SomesHinpU's of inlii s Miilings from

Crownswille mills have been re- -

cived which seem in all resjwts
eijual to the celebrated Iindon
smokes that were k popular last
year. Fur Mrs't wear nothing .vms

ls lacking.

If frte silver coinage is such a
j

thing why U it that the nstion,
sretlinviiiliuiitu; tho niiiit., of the
white metnl? It hsslnvn n.sly a ft-- '

wet-k- niiiiv Jstiau went In tht irolil
tandiir l, ami now the rep.irt is pub-

lished thut Tern stopped Coining sil-

ver May lOih, last Monday.

last to the Associated Press. Mr.
Dingley wa requested to give a
statement a to the probable addi-

tional revenue that would be yielded
the first of the year by the senate
tariff bill, a well a by the house
bill, and he spoke a follows:

"It must be borne In mind that
there Is no senate bill a yet. What
is improperly spoken of a
tho senate bill is the houe
bill rwported to' the senate by. the
finance committee, with certaiu
amendment recommended What
the senate bill will lie when that
body shall have made It, no one can
as yet nay." " ,

"While the aduieuduiaut of the
house bill recommended by the sea- -

ate finance committee (about 700)

appear to be multitudinous, yet about
2(H) of them are mainly verbal, such
as amending the spelling of 'asbestos'
by substituting 'o' for 'uo, leaving
about 600 which change rates. This
is about the number of amendanls
to the McKlnley bill adopted by the
senate of 1890. and of these 600 a
large proportion involve nothing of
consequence." 1

"There are, however, many amencf--

men Is which are important, not only
on revenue, but on other ground, J
do not propose now to speak of these
proposed amendments except as they
affect revenue."

The effect of these amendments
as a whole, outside of tho amend
ment imposing a duty on tea for two
years mid a half, and the amendment
increasing the Internal revenue on
beer 4 1 cents per barrel for the same
period, ami the increase proposed on
tobacco and clgaretts, will be to pro-

duce 'less revenue than would ' be
raised by the house bill,

"Home criticism has been mad 3 on
the estimate of tho ways and mean
committee as to the revenue that
would be produced by the tariff bill
as it passed the house. These critic-
isms overlook the fact the way and
means committee estimates of the
reveuue that might be expected the
first year were based ou the assump
tion that the bill should become a
law on or lefore May 1. The com-

mittee, in its report, expressly said
the hill would in any event yield
sufficient revenue to carry on the
government and leave a surplus the
second year of it operation, which
nobody even now contradict, and
probably sufficient for the first year,
if it should promptly be put In force;
yet If there should be a delay In its
enactment beyond May 1, anticipa-
tory importations would Inevitably
cause serioua Inroad in the prospec-
tive revenue for the first year."

Lsst Tuesday Messrs. D. W. Dun-

bar, H . B, Luce, M. Bisbee, Ira Pur-di-

L. A. Long, W. D. Hare, N. J.
Walker and Jas. Sewell, met at
Grange Hall at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
when it was moved, seconded and
carried that they pull off all their old
political clothe, of whatever fabric,
color or degree of wear, throw them
in a pile aud burn them. These old
rags are to be replaced with an in-

dependent uniou suit which pro-

claims the wearer to have no dif-f- i

rences of opinions. They are. to
but one plank In the platform, They
are bimetnllstsand demand the. free
and unlimited coinage of silver at
the ratio of 16 to 1. This was the
second meeting within lese than a
week and was held to unite factions
in a fight against the republican
party.

mmm!.
10TKT II01SK NEW!.

JMltiHATK IXILBT.
Estate Tho J Keed deceased. Or-

dered that citation to the heir of the
fsla'e U-u-e, citing Ihem In sppHnrj
Monday June Hih anil show cause
If any they have why th realty be-
longing to the estate shall . not be
sold.

Estate Walter S Lyon, deceased.
Heirs cited to appear June Hth. and
show cause, If any there be, why the
lino of the shall mil .he
sold. ,

Estate-- Christiana Hall, deceased.
lteort of fa le of intsoiimI proie'lyi;
approved. The hej are cited to p--

ear and show chux ou the 7th day !

of June w hy the realty should Dot i
be sold. "

Estate J.uies McCormick,
Order made instruction the

administrator to sell eroua! prop-
erty.

te Chtis Stoller. Insane. Maid

JOiris Miolbr cibsl to appear May!
2th, Mod Hlmw rne w hv (icorire"

2t.uA Til . rttlr
any lie lis.

I'.rrfii Stis-pl.ia- ,
1 1. ret

T'"' s s IniiitMl to pro! at"
nun i 1 i.rniiioril aiitMHniHi nil-- 1

mi'iMrttor with lnl filed at
l0 . Itond flu al and spprcwed. ;

The Hppri-er- s are ej 11 Iviohruan, i

are lost
annually,

Hillsboro Publishing Go.

ware efOlatMrat for Catarrh that
Cental. Mercury,

wbobf .d on,P'"'y derange th

sbootd n.,c, b.' oJd ;,p,l"yl.
uerive irom tnsm.

J ChlnSt iT C!rt ?'fctured by F.

diroeU?'. Ik rnallv. acting
blood nd mucous aur- -rcSZIh ciLZ"' In burin "'''

aVi T ;.V T"u aa in i oleclo,JJe. Cbsnny t Co. Tntlmonials

mmi 'asaUy Fills arc tas bssu

NlrtfPP'8 SALE.
- V VIU.M. ...

D al;iir A5 KXKCIJTION,
th; c.?.?.?" 01 id out of?,' ol Oregon,Sf.WS,Bi?0" bounty.

"1 'a.y0 of ( h.,1Olt II. Millar anrf; sanies llaok-- "tfu .'n'r H,knr ' th aum of
v-v- , u. gold coin. iti. .

?rwT IE ff.'! 2' 10 " anni

LateM., ik.T". ur'" 9'"rs ailli-
paranasal from W:,.1Z"J" 9 '.c,"',

Z r said writHow. tberefoae h. . .
ansa of s.m .'Z.' '. "S' " n. P"su- -

efaala I .ul ""' ""id order
Mav lair ., ',ZZ """"r he 17th day of

rkM:r.p"b,o.'uc'.. .'o lh
saribeil nl -- tne loilowloi, 0.TaV. or"r,r. towti:
.orth;: vTurV,Ku;n,J "
eoclanerfaVi v " "'nh- -

sectioa twentyH?(ne5?afJh.KV 'alh m"
"regen. loaan.r. .alV: " '"nty,re naineil

xpennis of
d.mL.lPr0p,r'' I old sul.leot to re.

las?. 'witT; "KADr'OHU.
of HZm!0' !''"'ltn t.ouniy, HtatatMilton w "wlrw. Ally for I'llT.

-- ftl

Treaanrer'a .tlr.
VOrtCK IN HEKKIIY OIVKV TH tT

tb.?.miV.,J i VT rvdeemahle at
IT Of Hlll.lw,. r "raanrer. In the

' tr Treaaurer,

WHAJVEYOt; TO EXCHA.VOR
Oragoef riLTVTT" 'eny in rortmnd,OOd boms and nr.wni..ii.east os
partkraJsrs,

CITATION.

TN THE COUNTY OOUHT, OF TBI
a. Htate of Oregon, lor Wsialagtea
county.
In the matter of tbs stats of I

U. a. Jackson, deceased,!
To Sarah Jackson, John 8. Jsoksoa, afar--

untie A. Dorland and John Dorlaod bar8 uaband ; Amanda S Newel, and ftobert
Keweii, her nuabaad; K len U Job uses
nd Hsniuel J, Johnson, ber hasbsos;

Lucy E. MacMahon and Mae- -
Mahon, her husband ; Harab M, Traitt
and Truitt, bsr busbaad. and
A. 0. Arch bold and to all person Inter-
ested or claiming to be interested, In th
nam eiinie ot u. u. jocasou, a see see
In the nam of the Htate of Oregon, yes

and earn of you are hereby cited aad re
tpjirea to be and appear la tb Ooaaty
vnur, ni me uieis oi vregon, toriae eeua
ty of Wasbington, a tbe Court room
thereof, at Hilishoro, in tbo county of
neantngion, nutie Ol trregon, on Monday
ne jEiai aay Ol June, iovi, at IW IOC( IB

tb lorenoun of that day, and I ben and
there show cauee If an aiiet. whean ar.
der should not be made by tbe above en
titled Court as prayed for la I bo sotltioa
of John H.Jackson, eieoutor of toe iaat
Will and testament l(U.O. Jackson. 4a
nana, aiiiaorising ana directing tbo sslaJohn 8. Jackaoo, aasucb exetuior ef said
last Will and testament of V. Q. Jaeksoa
deceased, to sell all of tb following-do-scribe- d

real property lying, being aad slt- -
in wHuiBRiaa vuuBi, uregoa, aadmor particularly bounded designated aaddescribed as follows, towit:

Pint tract twing a part of tbo doaeUoaland claim of William llurrts and wife, latownship one and two, nortb of rsago twowest of tbe Willamette Meridian, aadbounded and Darticularle ikh k...
commencing at a point on tbo lino of

urveaiii nnnation land Claim, aald aola,hain. U tUf V, . u .... A KTZ2...u n.w ;ui iron tne a wcorner of said claim i hence on a nu
8 5n E 11.76 cbs to a slake: taaoc V i& 30 chs to lb W Hn of said donatloeland claim; thenr N WW ia?a aae.
tbence B 2" K 83. ehs to the t

..Ht vvFuiainina ei.ui ooree,
second tract commenolns at tka

east corner ol the donation land claim of.v... i.,mii,giDg wue, ia oettoa SItownship 1 north, range 9 West aad ran.
nine; tnence west sucbs) thence soatb
v.. , lumu. east ia cna ; incncc aorta g obathenrcsaat 10 cbs; tbnce south g cha:thenc east It cha; tbeaee nortb ) h tothe plsce of beginning, and containing TSacre, more or la all i w.
cfunlI V0'1' blM't'f 9 said oataioU. . JSCKSon. deceaaeil ihniM
sold in accordance With the nrmwmm f mmt

petition, to sstisfy the a lipoid slamsagainst said state, and ik. ..jcharges of admlnl-traiio- n.

Witnnss, the Hon. U. P. fV..iiu.Judge ol the Uoun'y (!ourt of the Rial ofOregon, tor th County of Wasbington
witu ihs seal of ssid Court affiled this Sibdsy of April IHtf

Atieit: A.IMBBII
SBAI.I Clerk.Oeo. K. Unglev.

Ally for K,Ute, 0--1

Felice ef ris.nl Met llesnesjg.

VOTIt K M HKIthHY WIVES 'I MAT11 the Ulliieralenail b u a,., .T
l.oonly Oourtol th Hist, oMrrego. forWhlnvtn fViuni. i... n.i .

....un.urvi in, eatai or f aiss Oer.
wvMue, im p.m.. in.1 1 . a I i ' t.u .. .. "7"
17, at len o'clock in th forenooa of aaUsaid, st thecoitrt room in H'llagore. Wash,ington County Orerou, n,.
p ace to bear objeri lone .j such Aal aa.
".iro'f.ifd"."'.- -. to"""''

T,Iy K- CORKKLiri.a .i.
"Una, decesacd. f

tka Iks- -

aai

the eensltiye palate.. Some ooata axe too hee, 1 they
won't dissolve, and the pUU they cover p throuyh
the system, harmless as a bread pellet. Other coats
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of
the pill. After 30 years exposure, Ayor'e Suffer Coated
Pllle have been found aa effective aa If J oat freeh from
the laboratory. It's a food pill, with ft food coat.
Ask your drug-glu- t for

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
o Thla tr.ttnoelal will he fnntid la fell in arer-- e tereee. arith aheadrrd othrr..- - Free, td.trr..: j. c. Arer Ve.. Lew. ll, Maes.

ee WititisiM 'a Wacblagto. Blldlng?orland, Or,


